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:Rev. Dr. Taylor ùf the Broadway
Tabernacle, New York, preached in
Crescent Street Church a few Sabbaths
ago, and had ini his congregation a
large representation of students. His
serri-on in the evening was for young
men.

PERSONALS.
Rev. T. Z. Lefebvre and Rev.

Murray Watson have been iii the city
for a few days.

Rev. D. H. Hodges, a graduate of
1886, bas accepted a cail to a con-
gregation in the neighborhood of Oak
Lake, Manitoba.

Re.W. T. Herridge of St. And-
rew 's church, Ottawa, delivered re-
cently, in McNab str,..et churcui,
Hamilton, a lecture on Christian
Unity.

THOUGHITFIJL HOUR.
Let our words be as pure as the

driven snow,,, and as kind as the
autumni sunbeamns. They luither
beautify or mar; they eithier build up
or tear doivn; they either brigliten
life or darken it. They niay linger
in the heart like barbed arrows, or
they may diffuse sweetness thiere like
fragrant flowers. We are too apt to
counit words as nothing, and to for-
get that eternity depends upon therm.

EPH1LMERAL PIETY-"Oh,ECphraim-,
what shall 1 do unto thee ? Oh, Judah,
what shall I do unto thee? For your
goodness is as a morning cloud, and
as the carly dew it goetli aw,.y

CENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINCS.

Scotch Lambs Wool HEaif
Rose, only 25c. pair.

Fuli Finished Merino Haif
Rose, only 250. pair.

Fine Cashmere Hall Rose,
only 42e. pair.

Tlhe largest stock in the Dominion of
Getitleticn*. Hair Ho-se of ai h-id, in
fiuest qualities and at lowest prices.

Driving Dogskin Gloves,
only 70e. pair.

2 Buttons Fine Xid Gloves,
only 90c. pair.

2 Hooks Fille Kid Gloves,
only $1.00 pair.

Largie a.Qortmeint of lined and uffliiied
Kýid and Buek'-kin GIuve.ýz nt luwest
prices.____ ___

Novelties ini Sllk Neck Seanrfs
and Ties.

Latest Colora ini SiIk guiffiers
and Handkerehiefs.

Best $1.00 White Shirts in
the whole tracle.

Fail and Winter «Underwear
ini ail weights.

S. CARBLEY.


